
KnND's music band application
Thank you for your interest in helping KnND (Karenni National Day)

KnA (Karenni-American Association) - center for Karenni-Americans - www.karenniamerican.org - www.fb.com/KarenniAmerican

Name: Position:

Cell phone: Home phone:

Email: Year:

Physical Address:

Mailing Address: 

Goals for helping KnND

How and what do you plan for

Karenni National Day? 

Please be specific, thank you!

We ask for $300 security deposit, can you make the deposit?

When performance fails to meet the minimum expectation, you will lose the $300 deposit, do you agree?

In preparation, can you arrive at least 12 hrs early to setup your music band and instruments?

Do you agree with our fee of $800?

Do you have all equipments to host a successful live show?

Most importantly, how many "reliable" microphones (wireless and wire) will you have for the concert?

How many band members do you have? 

"No alcohol, no drug, no unlawful behaviors," do you agree?

Performers are expected to wear traditional or professional clothes during performance, do you agree? 

Any damage to your property (concert instruments, vehicles) is your own liability, do you agree?

The goal is to build a stronger and better KnND, do you plan to work in close partnership with KnA? 

Please look at our previous 2-year budget reports to know the cost of KnND, have you read them? 

Do you have any other 

concerns you like to address

here? or need clarification?

Our goal is to make sure we

are on the same page

about making the best KnND

in the future, thank you!

As the authorized representative of the "music band," I have read, understood and agreed to all that are written herein and on KnA website, and

also that my answers are representative of the "music band" goals, complete, true and correct, and valid until the completion of intended KnND.

    signature of "music band" representative (below) signature of KnA representative (below)

FORM NS0816
Email: karenniamerican@gmail.com - Phone (202) 630-6806 - please visit the website at www.karenniamerican.org for policy, general rules, and a lot more of other great information


